Let God fulfill His greatest desire for you. Allow Him to transform you by embracing His plans for you. Find real purpose in a life of prayer, a life of priorities, a life as A Woman After God's Own Heart. Christianity. All categories. A Woman After God's Own Heart Devotional. Author: Elizabeth George. Rating: 4.5 out of 5 stars (4.5/5). Save A Woman After God's Own Heart Devotional For Later. A Woman After God's Own Heart®--A Devotional. Author: Elizabeth George. Rating: 0 out of 5 stars (0/5). Save A Woman After God's Own Heart®--A Devotional For Later. A Woman After God's Own Heart® Study Series. Books by Elizabeth George. Dear Seeker of God's Heart. Our transformation into being a woman after God’s own heart is indeed God’s work. But what I offer here are the disciplines we can follow to place ourselves before God’s disciplines regarding our devotional life, our personal growth, our home, our marriage and family, and our ministry so that He can do that work in our heart. This is certainly not at all how I intended to begin a book about a woman after God’s own heart. But these thoughts don’t mark the end of my walk or my story. Let me tell you what happened next.